
mayors' now deceased, did indeed burn some torrn records in a fit of anger.
Anln'ri-ay' the available information shows bhe first mayor or president of the vil-lage Board to be Harrison R. Ichsterr zrrld the first, appropriation bill 0r year,sbudget he signed for the village vas for $1,369.46. Ttre original ordinances, gov-erning laws, duties of various officers, names of offices and corporation lalrs andthe 1ike, were written in longhand b1r C1erk, Rolla C. Fiersm. J"C. l,bool1.m wasvillage Treasurer' rn July, 1899, certificates of indebtedness for g6000 were is-sued on the credit' of the village of r,ouisville fclr the purehase and erection of aWater Works. That figmre was raised to $10,000 on March L, 1900. On April 4,1900' a franchise rrFas granted to walme c,unty for a tel-ephone company to operate inrouisville for twenty years" They were to erect and cperate the system.on July 3' 1899, an ordinance was signed to canstruct a light, plant for thevillage with a bond issue of $2000. (can you imaqine - that amount wouldn't buythe light bulbs today).

on May 3' 1903, records show that J. R. cliftdr was villap president. Duringhis term an extension was made of East chestnut st. to the east limits of the cor-poration line. On May 1, 1905, H. N. HcElyea was mayor with A. N. Tblliner, thetown clerk" Ttre Board of r,ocal rfirprovements was composed of E. R. Gorrell-, s. B.I'bore and G' w' Jacirsmr, who proposed improving rnany streets and the courthousesquare, all to cost $13,560" s- B. *bore was the village engiineer.
The next President' of the village Boarcl uas E" B. Gorrrel-l who vas also the ne.rts-paper publisher' rt was lg12 and Lhe building of sidewalks in the tonn r+as therain issue' The ual-ks were estimated to cost $20"600. T?re ordinance to buildthese walks was passed on April 5, L914- The appropriation or budget for 1g14 was$5'700' (oon't lmow how they goL $20,60c ouL of that, but, that was what the reportsaid).
For 1919 the appropriation jumped to $7,300 and J. M" trbore was president or May-or of the village with Fred lffiIlrm, c1erk. r. E. Ilcenrir-e was clerk in 1g20. J.M. Etctrim, was president, of the Board in 19211 6rrrd the group worried about motorvehicles on the streets, passing an ordinance requiring vehicles to park on Lhe op-posite side of the street from the business section and to keep to the right at al_]-

times.

rn very few cases were the names of a1-1 village board officials l-isted, so ifso*,. are r-eft out, it. is beeause the records did not list them.
c' M' xmrer was Mayor in 1923, and during his term, chestnut street was pavedto the depot in the west part of town. Jotm k'orn operated a hack or taxi servicefor passengers of the reg'ular train stops" Mud uas a problem for his hacks so theypaved the street to the depot


